Terms and Conditions applicable to Airtel Delhi Half Marathon (ADHM) (“Organizers”) ticket bookings through Airtel
Payments Bank Limited (“Bank”)
Following cashback can be availed basis the terms and conditions defined herein below:
Ticket Price
INR

10%
Cashback
Amt. INR

Max.
Eligible
Amt. INR

Half Marathon

2000

200

100

Basis the number of tickets booked

Open 10k

1400

140

100

Basis the number of tickets booked

Great Delhi Run

700

70

70

Basis the number of tickets booked

Senior Citizens’ Run

300

30

30

Basis the number of tickets booked

Champions with Disability

300

30

30

Basis the number of tickets booked

Ticket Type

Total Amount

Applicable terms and conditions:
1. Offer:
 Users of Bank’s Airtel Money Wallet or Saving Bank Account can avail 10% Cashback up-to a maximum
capping of Rs.100 per ticket (referred as “Offer”). Offer is available only if the ticket is booked through
Bank savings account or wallet.
2. Applicability:
 Offer is applicable basis on the ticket type and its price mentioned above.
 Offer is applicable only for: a) wallet customers of Bank, b) savings account customers of Bank (referred
as “Users/You”). You are entitled to avail the Offer maximum on the 2 tickets booked by You during the
validity of the Offer and the cashback shall be processed basis the successful registration/booking and
confirmation of the tickets from the Organizers to Bank.
 Offer is also applicable on the Users who will book online tickets for Half Marathon/Timed 10k run/Great
Delhi Run/ Senior Citizens’ Run/Champions with disability categories on the authorized/official web
platform of the Organizers that is adhm.procamrunning.in.
 Cashback would be credited on or before 31st October, 2019 in your Bank’s wallet or savings account.
3. Validity:
 The Offer is valid from 7th August, 2019 (Wednesday) till 27th September, 2019 (Friday) on the official
website of the Organizers. The website is airteldelhihalfmarathon.in
 Every valid ticket booking transaction is eligible for the cashback.
4. Other terms and conditions:
 Bank reserves the right to disqualify You from the benefits of this Offer in case of any fraudulent
activity/suspicious transactions.
 Bank reserves its absolute right to withdraw and/or alter any terms and conditions of the Offer at any
time and also reserves its reserves its right to discontinue this Offer without assigning any reasons or
without any prior intimation whatsoever to You.
 Any new User or customer can avail the offer after downloading Airtel Thanks App from Google play store
or the Apple app store.
 In case of any dispute, Banks decision will be final and binding.
 In addition to the above, the Offer is also subject to Bank's General Terms & Conditions available on
http://www.airtel.in/bank
 For further details, Airtel customers can contact to customer service officer on 400 and other customers
can call on 880068806

